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Rugby:

champions

Tbe notional niyby cliDinplon

ship la drawing to a close. The

Vurl Gagarin Mr Force Acado-

niy learn, who has woo the title

ivuh two more games to go

have been taking It easy in

(raining
'
ol lalo. This la Iheli

clgldli aiich title to dote anil

ell Ihcae years they have been

giikicd by bead coacb Yevgem
Antonov.
This waa the moat alrenuou<-

season lor me yeh he said. Oui

side laced sticb a stiff compcll

lion for the drat (luio. The final

clghi*slrong stage bad nq ob
vioua underdogs. Hie toughes*

npposillnn came from Slavo, tiu-

Second Moscow watch factory,

who niQdo It Impossiblo for us

to win the title much earllei

Ihan we have boon doing. There
wns a lime whon we wore leu

points ahead ol the ncamt op
ponenis but this advantage
shrank to |ual one. I am Ihlnk-

ing now of ways lo elimtnato
Ihu slioricomings which trails-

pirod In our gamcii ogatnal Sla-

va.

Aiilunuv also said that bis

tnam would slick to tls style
lMi<H*d on speed, alhlellcism,

'

;/
'

4': >

us sportsmen aod GDR
sportswomen won the three-

day finals of tha woj^ld athletic

cup In Canberra. Winding up
the event with a beautiful "win-
ning .chord", taking on the final

day all the five events (two
with new world records by Ma-
rita Kocb in the 400 m—
47.60 see and the quartet of

sprlnLers In the 4X100 relay —
41.37), the GOR totalled 121
points. The USSR Is lo second
place with 105.5 points, fol-

lowed by SuEope with 66 ,

America with 62.5^ the US with
.61, Oceania with 52. Asia with
42 and Africa with 41 points.
The US men's team won with

123 points. The USSR placed
second with 115 points, followed
by the GDR with iI4, Buropa
67.5, Africa 81, America 80,
Oceania 65 and Asia 39.5 po-
ints. The Soviet teanA, which
placed second In the fourth such
cup, proved their good reputa-
tion at this high point of the

All Forca Acodomy toam beat Moscow FUl 16^7 lo win Ihe national

Pholo by Sergei Proaukov

leclinlca] moslen and flexible On October 20 (bay will play

tactics. Pour hlB charges ibelt first away game in the
have been tnvlled to the oatio- new championship against Ro-
ns] squad «- the European mania and host llaly on Novem-
ebaniplonsbip silver medallists, ber 10 In Moscow.

r:

John KtEirm- THE MATCH IS HALF WAY THROUCH
the most unpopular After Analoty Karpov's sec- this night Sicilian delenco, a

^ ^ ond four-day time-out, the sec- favourite of the challenger,

Atiomninn spectacular could turn the tables on him.
vlidllijJlUII extravaganza lo Moscow re- But we must give It to Kaspa-

Trlplo Wimbledon wlnnei
Jntm McEtiioo la Ihe moai un-
popular champion among bis

cnttipaitlois. according to the

Fansian 'I'Eiiulpe''.

A survey cunducled by the
"USA Taiay" aewspapei re-

vealed that 31 per cent of the
polled felt offended by McEn-
roe's mqfconducl during the

matches Another 25 per cent
ivlmillcd Ihey we(e also of-

fended by the "slat" conduct
tUough wuuld JBthei consider li

as some "specie cte".

* The Soviet aim snd
1 Honien'B volleyball

H
learns have won the

ij HiirapeaD lilies In
* Holland.

^ At right Ihe cap-

tain of (he men's (earn

i; VyarheslBV Zaitsev,

with Ihe cup.

^ Te/epfiofo AP-TASS

After Analoty Karpov's sec-

ond four-day tlroe-oul, the sec-
ond half of a most spectacular

extravaganza la Moscow re-

sumed last Tuesday with a 6—6
draw.

Playing While In the 13tb

game, Garrl Kasparov went
again for Nlmzowltsch defence
for (he fourth time lo date — be
had won (wo of the first three
games. This time the game end-^ in a draw exaclly on the
24lh move.

In tbe 14th game Karpov
plaved White and very much to

the splrll of bis opponent —
aggressively, never minding
losses aad craving for IniUsllve
right at the opening. It even
cc-cmcd to some spedoiors Ihsi

this night Sicilian delenco, a
favourite of the challenger,
could turn the tables on him.
Bui we must give It to Kaspa-
rov; be found nla bearings pret-
ty quickly In an unusual sltua- .

lion and launched some precise
and timely manoeuvres creating
threats for Ibe opponent to
equalize the poslMon. A draw
waa agreed on at the 33lb move.
At 7—7 there are sllll ten

games to go as a maximum.
Viktor BABKIN,
cAeaa observer

Athletes
drive for
Ever more athletes are jululng

the fight agalndl the arms race.
Today one would be hard p^s-
ed to name all the peace mar-
ches, congresses and other
events stagey by them.
Tbe Inlllalive ''Athletes' for

Peace, Agalost Nuclear .Mis-
siles"

.
launched in West Ger-

many several years back hai
turned into a powerful organi-
zation. lls menibera wees receiv-
ed recently by noted political
and public figure, head of the

Olga Gavrilova ol tbe USSR
won the women'a |avolin wlib
a 66 ffl 80 cm throw In Ihe

world athlollcs cup.

PAofo AP-TASS

in the
peace
leading West German oppositi-

on parly, Willy Brandt.

The chairman
.
of the Social

Democratic Party of Germany
voiced his parly's support for

tbe movement, which Is prepar-
ing lo hold In Dohmund on Oc-
tober 19 an

:
International forum

of athletes from many countries,

including the . Soviet Union.
Among those Who met Brandt,

were rowing Olympic champion
Horst Mayer, and .-former baaet-
baill star Blrglt l^lzklll.

is?r:.,3ff}aB'jaLyfl»c:.--s:Ka-j£W?jr^-io.u3^iift-^7N^a;aasa;au^^

PS-

termailoiT gives you a hill Idealermalloir' gl«

el Ufa in Ina

Ihs weak.
Soviet Union
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CPSU
Central Committee Calls

i i

SOVIffT (NEWSPAPERS HAVE PUBLISHED CALLS BY THE Cl'SU

CENTRAL .qg/vlMinEE ON THE EVE OP THE 6BTH ANNIVERSARY OF

THB GREAT dCTOBBR SOCIALIST REVOLUTION.

They outlme iha major tasks facing the Soviet people in advancing tbe

national economy, science, culturo and nclallsl democracy.

The Central dommiUee stresses that tbe Soviet foreign policy Is aimed

at prontoting luting peace and lecuilly of nations end at malnieinlng

broad international cooperation. The Communist Parly welcomes the unlly,

cooperation and tbe strengthening of links among socialist eounliles and

thelt'unsi^eable ^solve lo consolidela and uphold Iho golns of socialism

as Weil as peace on Earth. The Calls urge the peoples of the world lo:

consolidate (ha unity of

. •• "world aoclallsni, the interna-
• •-•••

tlonal proletariat and national

liberation movemenl;

;] ^ lesolulely Ikghi against

'){ imperialist policy of egeicsslan

^ |i -4- demand (he cessation ol

I
aggressive aula by the United

f

Slates against Nicaragua;

I

I 4. seek Ihe withdrawal of Is-

i 1
troops from ell occupied

Arab ionds and an end to Im-

'

!
pcriallst liilrrvonllon In (Iio a(-

(airs of Arab countries;

«•. wkI ''I 4* demand an end to the acts

'' of aggression agflinst indopen-

nSwRK' dent African stales and work

-mt. ' for tho cllmlnotlon of the aha-

' R ^ i !

'
mcful apsitlield syslcin In South

IP •; J\\ ]

'

Africa;

t \

4

work lowar^ls the nllnin-

4 '
Independnncij for (ho

Kfc m3
;

people of Namibia;
. -MjeSS^.

4. inlensiry the olforls to

ollttdnalo (ho threal of nuclear

war, prevent the arms race from

spilling Into outer space, stop

11 hnro on Earlh and seek roin-

plelQ cliinlnallon ol iiiicleat

weapons.
Tho Communist PAdy of lha

USSR urges the peoples of Euro-

pe to;

•4 light for lasting peace and

cooperation In Europe and a re-

turn lo detente, and

4- seek elimination of chein-

leal weapons in Europe.

The Calls olso state that en-

suring peace and security In

Asia Is the task of all the peo-

ples of Asia.

4 Let us join our efforts In

order to turn Asia and the Pa-

cific Into a zona of peace, good

nelghbourllnesB and cooperation.
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FIFA Presldenl Joao HthI

ange said on arrival lo Msta
xiecenlly ,lbat bis fsdeni
would give a final vordlctM

Oecembsi oa whsLho; lbs {I
world cup finals will b« bdM
Mexico Or- moved elHt-M

because of the receol itrm
Ing eaithquake.

During his slay Havclwh

will visit tbe iladluois lo If

capital expected lo hnl ««
of the games, IncIudliiK H
opening and the final citlAMl

His trip's main ob|edlvoli)|

find out Ure stadiums' rra-lM,

for the future gamu and

.post-quake condiUoo. Prev^ts;

ports on this score are ciiiea^

ly confusing. --'i

Mexican Governmeni ipW
men have repeaiudly iiieii

that Ihe quake failed to daiM

either the sladiums or ib? tai*

and that the counlry

pared to stage the cbampi-'Twy'

but Havolange lv;H«v« cf-ly I.

porsnnal inspection rt”

an accurate plciure.

As originally plarncd, ;
champlnnshlp Is lo kkk VS

Mnv 36. 1^6-

iabl Gotbacbov and lead-

|j ^ Libyan Revolution,

y Irhiuusar al-Gaddall,

|iFic«l in Ihe Kiemlln o

tj'.:! ptogranne for the

qaet ol economic, set-

badislcal, and commer-
between lha

Suilbe Libyan Jaoiahl-

.juM a consular con-
'.iMweeo the two coun-
'ri ilgned by the USSR
; ^DnliUr, Eduard She-

^,«Dd All Abdel Salem
-•Sfflaiary ot the General
uCoQualuee for Foreign
id the Socialist People's
2 Jamahiriya.

•

Sfn documents were sign-

'[
fit end of the Libyan

to the Soviet

. - i Sovlel-Llbyan

by Ihe spirit of
? ? 5d mutual urtder-
tta ivfo Bides discuss-

'
relallQg to So-

ralallons, and ex-
^ on Inlernattonel

• Vtadlmlr Yurkln. "W. Brlnj the World Crallv. Work md
Boris Slavltsky. "Lenin, 1021

Peace".

One ol BaJgluai'i lop the

lers Knetk had died in

crash on a highway -2.paDd

Antwerp and Brussels- H*
•^l

".

30.
' ^ns

Apart from being a Au r.‘

playmaker he w« a ' a dewj

Tinker. He twice

tlonal title end the

cup on three occ^-» rji
Anderlecht. Mow
joined Italian Inter. ,.yj[ •*;

Starlins his

the 1982 Spain W^orld 1/
^

and la Iasi year’s Euioprt»

nals In Franca. .

was the teams lop IfRli
the past five y****’,,k ujigsl BA' rfR

priming for
a ^ nfiM

which would deterjdne # jj.

to the World Gup

An exhiblllon of works by ^oKOw
‘‘’Jj* d|,p“ay°*rra otJI’Vmo'

H

ems by mire than
[j

opened el the Cenirel Arllst Club, 10/14 Krym
authors dona wdhln Iho pad live

|

skaye Embankment. Among the works ®[®
, jome of Ihe works are <*'*P*®V*‘*_lj Jl* 1

Ingi and drawings, monumenlal
P**"*‘lJ JJj inhibition halls In II Kuznatiky Most S», 7/9 Be-

[

scSipfuro, thaafra^nd film sols, decora Iva and
SI. and 65 Vavilov. SI.

applied erl and designs, at well as posters, me gov«y M

During the flight, tbe crew

commander noted, apart from

rapali: and rehebiUtaUon work

we did Important selenlific re-

search In astiophyslca, biology,

geophyaical bhservallon of tha

Barth and Ihe World Ocean. Wa
also undertook complex joint

exparlmants like "Kurnk.85",

"Gunes-8?', and "Tbe Black

Sea-85".

An eventful occasion In otu

apace life with Vikloi Savlnykh,

he continued, was Ihe aiitval at

the statioo of a vislUnR expedl*

Uon made up of Vladimir Va-
syutin, Gebrgl Grechko and

AlcocandetC Volkov.

One of my obieellvos durhig

that mlasloDi oedd flight engtnar-

er Gradrko, was lo [acUilate

crew shift right "on the move",

a craw formed after comm^l-

cation with the station had

broken down and It

oonlrol, said VladUnii; Diha^*

hekov. No one could caconclie

to the idea that tbe ela-

tion, which was still In a

able condition, waa irretrievably

lost. Tha conoensM waa

the atallon had to be reactlvat^,

which meant that a crew had

to go to Us rescue.

He spoke of the way they

docked*^ the slaHon. Th^
ha stressed, proved it was

Bible towproBch disabled selel?

Utes for inspection, w^r ^
SSuilansnce work. U W spe-

cial urgency In
*5J

ptoUero of rescuing ^
a manned space^P

.

get back to Earth due to «»•

board system failures.

Cosmonauts Vladlmlt Dzhanl-

bekov and Georgl Gredilw. who

visited the ojljUal Salyut*’

lion, recenUy spoke at a piaw

Serance at the USSR Foreign

Ministry press cenlja •

For me. eyarylhlng

with mv Mleclion as member of

0 BUI Hsbopi, Chairman ol

the SubcommlHae on Spsea Scl-

Mca and Application*
, £!

Reuii of BpprasaiiliHvdi of the.

tenets

pahama hayg,wj»w ^
.impfomnif

l!ltiT£4£

Tho earthquake caused dam-

Bge lo Industrial, nitd admlhlat-

rallva buUdings, dwedUng hpax^

manta aa wall iai ‘Wj" •

tural and.aenrlee eatablluinama

in Kaltakuih itself and iQ. tno:

Khojent Region* A number of.

poopie -were bUled oy. V(pim^ c

Wh iicsene teaniB ' epAllnulng i

thdr oparatlona. a|l nacdssw :

daslstani^ Ji. beln'g given lo the. 1

-Victims]
,

'
- Tremors' waro - also - taeei]i

;
falt-

tn -lha' neighbouring I'epuhlle of

Ukbekl^n.
.
FivO-^Iiil (i|aniaTa

.

hhVei'beeni •: seglsWiihd in-. 'taah*

kehl> and l.tba. Perghtiria'-^-valley^ >:ti^

inVsamaik^iid, pie lrati!»

.glkiorad tht^'- l6;'lDiijr:>|peUl(tBr^
•

Astwera earthquake abwk

parts pf Tajlklslan « T ^p.m.

Moscow llfne on
.

October 13-

The "Dudiwbe'' ifilsmlc slallon

aaOkUomeWOB
Tvilk capital, DusbeObe,: fhl

Sy klkmielrM ea^f UrJ"®-
idk'^wliBra. the trtwdr

,

SufLi, eight; poioli;ari *0

ler'-acale.-- In 'ih®

sSubei^Kalya^ aiid_J4u^^^
jjj.^

ig la WaEditngton against US adnlh)idrt'

to militarize outer apace.

^RONGHOLD Oi l

^HTFUL STRUGGLE'

K ?“
telatlQfti-

wiaading and
slated at

* Afa«84|i '^pdn:

AddiBSW his retu^ ft!
USSR. Since «e
USSR has been f relliabltfslroh^^^

hold of the

lha oppressed

Ing become indapejidedti

(4perayou -W -

Union as a sWp toWandsieniiV?

poUlLcal .end eConohUO

ddhctfc'-'i » « ''‘vis: .

Miir

&
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RAJIV GANDHI

ON TOUR
Now DcMil. Tbe Indian Prime Minister Rajiv

Gandhi has onibarked on u two>wcck lour dur-

ing which ho Is lo visit Britain, Ihe Bahamas,
Cuba and tho Netherlands. He Is also lo atteod

tile 40th session of the UN General Assembly,

foreign Affdlra Seciclnry R. Bhandarl uf the

Indian Foreign Ministry has said that during his

talks with world leaders the head of ihc Indian

Government will concentrate on the urgent

problems preserving peace, and achieving dlsar-

maiiicnt and soclo-ccononilc development. Ho
will also discuss Iho InlcnaJflcd repression by tho

racist South African regime against tlio Indigen-

ous African population and Iho fight of the Na-
mibian people for tholr nnllnnnl iutlcpcndonca.

Indian newspapers siross the Iniporlance of

Gandhi's would-be visit to Cuba at the personal

Invilallon from Fidel Castro. Among other
things, the two leaders will discuss a wide range
of issues in the nuu-allgncd niovniucnl.

Sino-Soviet talks

Australia’s request
Sydney. The Australian Gov-

ernment has asked the Americ-
an Navy lo reduce the number
of calls by Its dilps at ports In

Western Australia. Ihe news-
paper "The Age", which report-

ed this, linked the request with

the growing discontent among
Labuiirlles with the Inordinate

number ol calls by American
warships.

Answering a quailM
la

llanieni, the Ausiraliui

for Resources and Energy ^ \

relh Evans said Uiai the ts;^’

of reduction in the numbe,
ol

calls was raised by ihs Mlnliid

for Defence, Kim Beadsy, d^.
Ing his recent visit lo Washirt
ton.

What the Conservative

conference shows

Wo can move In no olher way, sir, can well

Dtawing by Vladim/r Sviridov

London. Debates at the Black-

pool annual conference of the

ruling Conservative Party have
shown that the party's leader-

ship have no ideas about how to

open up prospects for ending
unemployment in Prilaln and
reviving the economy.

In foreign politics, the govern-
ment's official representatives

confirmed Britain's adherence
to "the Atlantic solidarity" as

part of the NATO military alli-

ance, and the intention to con-
tinue lo support the dangerous
race In nuclear arms. Unable to

openly reject the consinuinj
spirit oi the new Soviet pun
proposals they ncverlhela

tried lo hedge their accepUra
with quite a few reservaltui

We would like lo see s suliba-

lial reduction In nuclear am
provided It Is "balooccd and

riflable”. said M. Thaldicr ad-

dressing the conference. At ihi

same time she alleged, conitny

lo the truth, that Die SnvM
Union agreed tu talks on (il<^^

mamenl only after Ihc Wd
had assumod a position

streiiglh.

Pdclng. Tbc US.SR Siiproino
.Snvict delegation currently In

China at the Invitation of the
Notional People’s Congress has
hod a round of laiks here with
the Chairman of the People's

Republic of China, Li Xlannian.
During llte talks, descriliud as

cORsiruclive and frank, Ihe two
sides conccnlrolerl on further

development of Sovlcl-Chlncse

relations and nn a number of

InturnsUonal Issues of niulual

fnleresl. Bolh sides nolcd Ihe

Importance they allached lo

mutual understanding end belter

relations between the two coun-
tries.

Tho delegation Is led by tho

Chairman of {lie Soviet of the
Union of lha USSR Supreme .So-

viet, Lev Tolkunov.

Heated session of Japanese parliament

UN condemns anartheid
Now York. The Special UN

Comralllee Against Apartheid
hos expressed support for the
struggle of the South African
people. At a session held to
mark the Day of Solklorlty with
Political Prisonera In South Af<
ilca, It was noted that lha ra-
cists would be unable, despite
tholr shooMugs and reprisals, to
suppress the freedom-loving
spiriL of tbe Indigenous popula-
tion.

Id a declaration distributed at
Ihe session, the UN Secrelary-

General J. P6rez de CuAllar
called on the International com-
munlly to redouble Ihelr efforts

for early eliminailon of the
apartheid system which casts a
slur on nmokiod. He stressed

that the people of South Africa
have an Inalienable right lo

freedom and genuine independ-
ence. The United Nations Or-
ganization, he staled, rejecls the
consUlutlonal manoeuvres of lha
racists aimed at perpetualiog the
status of South Africa's popula-
tion deprived of their rights.

Tokyo. Dcicgoles to an emer-
gency session of the Japanese
parliameni will have lo discuss

Important domestic and world
problems.

On the eve of the session the

government announced with
much pomp a "five-year pro-

gramme for modernizing die

Japanese self-defence forces".

An aslronomiral 16.4 trillion

yen Is lo be set aside next year
for this ambitious programme.
A feature of it is a planned

boosting of the air and naval
forces. Tokyo is getting ready to

fulfil an obligation It made lo

Washington lo "protect sea
communications" Uiousands ol

miles away from Japanese
shores. "Asahi .Shlmbun"slresses
Uiat the new approach lo bols-

tering military strength clearly

shows the determination of the

ruling circles lo actively coope-
rate with the United States In

pursuance of ils glnlml nillllarls-

llc strategy.

This perilous course hos run
Into sharp opposition in parlla-

menl. It is seen os the Nakasone
government's intention lo

To fight racism
Addis Ababa. The present

situation in South Africa re-

requlres from all nations not
mere condemnation of apartheid

but effective sanclloos agalnsi

tho Pretoria regime, Ihe Pres-

Idenl of the African National

Congress of South Africa, Oli-

ver Tambo, told a TASS cor-

respondent at an international

conference of solidarity with lire

people of South Africa which
has opened here. He said the

conference will play an Import-
ant role in mobilizing world
public In favour of Uie drive lo

Isolate the apartheid regime.

Yuri GVOZDEV

terrorism on trial

>v«

One el the motl remarkable
eases of Ihe cenlury Is being
fried fn the Hague. The Inter-

national Courl ef Jurtlce Is

examining small Nicaragua's
charges agelnri Ihe biggest
country fn ha Weil»ihe Uniled
States. There are numerous ac-
cusations levelled at olflclal

Washington and, taken leparale-
ly, each oi them contains ampio
avidanca. One el Ihe charges Is

Ihe large-scale undeclared war
being waged by Ike Reagan ad-
atinisfrallon against the sover-
eign slafa In CenlroJ America,
it Is AO lacrol that Ihe United
Stales trains^ arms, and sands
Into Hlcarague thousands of
moreenailai. This is openly ad-
mitted on the banks el the Po-
tomac The US Congress reg-
ularly eernarfci mlltlens el dol-
lars lo finance these criminal
aeb- The While House boss has
a perioMl slake In having the
Goveminent ef Managua over-
thrown lor net lealng Washing-
ton's line.

Let us leek nt some figures
le gel an idee el whal the ^cen-
tres” have been .doing, By Sep-
tember this YMW livelve thou*
sand HIceroMits ' had been
killed Ihjwaa or kidnapped and

11 Iheusand peasants forced to
leave lhair hemes In the zona
of the RghHng. The danuga
caused by Washinglon's unde-
clared war against lha small
and poor Central American
country stands at nearly 1.3

thousand million dollars.

In one brief report H would
be hard to enumerate all the
ertleles In Ihe UN Charier or
Ihe Statute ol the Organizallon
el American Stales vAleh lha
Uniled Slates has vtolatad In Ils

hostile acts agalnsi Nicaragua
By rasorling ie iypicol slate ier-

rorfsm, Washington has openly
flouted, and continues lo floul,

the principles of nen-lnterfer-
ance, self-detormlnatien. and
lerrHerlal Iniagrify.

,
In May 1M4, ihe Internanen*

el Court told ihe United Stales
to stop ell eels el subvariloD
against Nicaragua and le re-
specl the sovereignly and ter-
rtterlal Infogrtty of ilial country.
HoWavw, ai wa eeii lae. thfs
demand has been Ignored, la-
ildti, lha Reagan edmlnlslra-

*• boyeoH Htli
highest .ludiclal body el the UK,
Many ebierven regard this
American step as sall-eipeiure,

an acluil admission thal It is im-
possible to luilify In any way
its criminal behaviour in Cen-
tral America. Another fader Is

the American desire le go on
behaving iMegelly. This purpose
is else served by America's
course, charted eirlier, to dis-
regard the UnHed Natleni and
lo Ignore the opinion of Hie
InlernaHonal community. This Is

a very dangerous loaning for
which Ihe entire mankind mighi
have lo pay a dear price ml
only in metiers involved In
Washington's relallons with In-
dividual countries, but also in
lha approach lo the global
problems ol war and peace.

Lefi return to Ihe stilo terror-
ism trial In tho Hogue. It is clear
lhat the point el Issue Is net
merely the downtrodden rights
el Nicaragua. I| b e matter ef
principle, ly Ils very stand dur-
ing the trla( the Reagan adniln-
Istrallpn

' has decli^ ||i Inten-
Hen to dariroy.fha foundatlehs
of IntimaHohiH lew and undar*

mine the basis el human moral.
Among other things, this is

borne out by Ihe Insistent ef-
ferls to f^allze everything
which until quite reeenHy was
regarded as "clandestine'' CIA
operations, things which were
camouflaged and concealed. In

a fresh evidence "The Miemt
Herald" newspaper wrefe that
staff members ol the White
House, tho Defense Department
and the State Department were
debating e plan le establish a
department ol "freedem-flghl-
ers" las Ihe United Slates calls

Its hirelings] and to coordinate
lhair acNvitles In different parts
oi the world. Practical slops are
being taken fe knock together
a sort of "Dark InternaHenar
which would unito Nicaraguan
"contras". Afghan countar-rev-
olutlonarios. Pel Pot thugs In

Kampuchea, and antl-gevern-
man! gangs eparaling In Angola
and Mozambique.

The world public Is closely
lellowing the proceedings at 4ie
Inlernatlonai Court ef Justice fn

the Hague. Thp |udgis of this

supremo legal dgency ef the
United Hattons come from Eu-
rope, Alla, Africa and America.
Thty represent countries wHh
dllfarent social systems and po-
Ittlcil orientations. Yet- it one is

to go by .tha available ficb, the
illagal acts of the Unllod States

agalnsi Nicaragua will Inovifab-.

ly be condemned, since In their

verdict the fudges will, be guid-
ed by the stanoarcb ol tntarne-

flahil law IriewivetiMo with
itala terrorism. .

Alcohol

the killer

hudul out by Washington lo Ihe Mujla roacllonary roglnie In Guotemala help tnlenslly terror

Bffalnrt the broad masses In an allempt lo crush Ihelr growing rcsislance.

S [flttndlHpeising a demoBsirallon. # VIcllms alter a raid by "death squads" in a Guatemalan aellle-

hL

Strange position

plunge (he couniry Into an ao

cclcralod resurgence ol

ism. The parliameni srsiilDn i^il!

lie a heated one, "Ymiilun

bun" emphasizes.

Iran repressing

Leftists

Teheraa. Rvppria on fch

secutions oi Lefi-wincen in

Iran have been appi;aii3i

in Ihc newspapeni oi tie

People's Parly «f Iwn 1^
deh) and tbe Oiganimimn d

the Fedayeen ol Ike Itaniu

People iMajorlly!. as well ss »

Ihe maa media oi a nuDibar

«

olher coiinlries.

The reports noie Uial

bers of the Tudeh Party wa to

ing Irled hehifld closed dc-ona

a number ol Iranian

ing these Irials, ihesian^rosu

legal procedure and ihc Pi^

ciples or democracy and

are crudely vlolsled. The

an aulhorllles Igaore w
manda of Use world progreffl'S

public lo allow iJiiemalloBal c>

servers lo famlllarlM

wilh Ihe court

certain the moral

condition ol the

soners, to ensure ina

ants' leglUmate right to wgg

lawyers and to f

joumalista lo attend ih®

Lefllst deroocraik ^1^
lions in Irim baye appeal^

Intemallooal public to

Ihe arrested patriols and

Ihelr earlleal release.

Qiiva. Tbs oKlclal bulletin

by tbe US mission el

h UN Genava olllce cerriea

ffitfiti (loa a private conver-

m betveeo Ibe head ot the

‘ccicui dalegaliOQ at the Ge-

m talks, M. Kampelman,
lA I group of businessmen.

oslntaLnlng that Ihe

Irafcan Government would
Jill It could b promote arms

Kfr. Kampelman said

'a ffould stick to Us guns

^ rmldlng any agreement
tbs Soviet Union unlll Ihe

m accepted American terms.

lore millions for

bandits

WiihtngioQ. "The Washing-
tttef newipaper quoting In-

j4^a sources here writes
US Congress has aec-

aadorsed the adminislra-

^ request lor another throe
•s^ed million dollars lo sup-
rl rapong to the terrorist
9^1 ol Afghan counter-revolu-

As the newspaper puls
' w money approved last

by epectal liitcillgonce
.cfflUiea of tho House ol

j Wsenlallvee and the Sonalo,

,jj
a^illon to the secret

^ already earmarked for
lyiud 1987, It jg to t)Q

for purchases of amniu-
end email arms, bul also

lypes oi anU-alrcrafl

Wasbiagtoo. ab"'
the death of

leans a, year,

concluslon trf *

Alcohol In
-,l yited-

out by Ihe US

emy of Sciences *
fg.

include loss of hJ ^eicOO’

suiting dlfKllS'^
sumpiion of aWWJ- aod

vlclims ol, lhfO«S*

eulcldes commlliw cW'

drunkenn^ • dei>i

cases could
. ”J.*’^thofOVSy

adopUng h serlM P* cookD^
conridered pr^
measures Ifto

of »PWl*
„hol coiiimopUoD. ^^jgn I
'and'
achools, and

.media, etc.v

Alcohol^^
caiu«

admits lhal
"'DllcnB In Bid lo

w'utler-revolutloijo-

concern oven
*^2^01 HIU. where Coa-

27,;;® worried by the

^ undeclared war
a Republic

Quoting orilcl-

I ^ grow-

‘'mA tnUlloR dollars
a the near future.

He juslificd the adminlslratton’s

plana lo militarize outer space

and made some crude eDti-So-

viel attacks. ‘The New York

Times" writes that It Is unusual

for private remarks made by

the leader of the American de-

legation at Genova to be relea-

sed as on official document. It

stresses lliat the two sides at

the negotiations have agreed to

refrain from making public

lliolr fommenls on Ihe essence

of malters pertaining io the nc-

Goiiaiions.

Spying diplomats

Kiibul. Tlio newspaper ‘'llaql-

qnl Duiulab Saur" has publibhed

evldcnto by a formei; Kabul

customs officer Daryalal Nouruz

wlin was tried and sentenced to

0 lung Icrm imprisonment for

spying fnr Wosl Germany end

France.

nvideiito given by the ex-

posed spy, ihe son of a high-

ranking official in the former

royal govorninenl ot Afghanis-

lai), shows lliet ho was hired

in 1077 by an agent ol Iho West

Ciortiiaii inlelllgonco working

undei Iho cover of a diplomat,

ft wos at that time lhal Nouruz

began passing on to the West

Ciurinaii embassy In Kabul Infor-

inalloii on Uio sloto of the Afglwn

economy, llio elluallon In tho

nrincd forces and allgnmenl of

nolllicul forces In the coun^.

After Iho April Rovolullon, his

nnymsalcrs began lo demand

imteh more Informallon, In lOoHr

Nouruz got in touch will* an

agent ol Ihe French IntelllgonM

egoiil, also with a diplomatic

cover In Kabul and signed an

ngrccmcDl lo cooporale.

OI lale, according to the

newspaper, two spying dip-

loinols at West German and

French embasslea have been ex-

posed.

Adolescent violence

Japanese TV

‘GOLD SHOWER’

FOR TURKEY
Ankara. The local press des-

cribes as a "cold shower" for

Turkey the ETC's new discrim-

inatory moves to keep Turkish

lexllles out of West European

markets. A government spokes-

man said in this ^aspect that

such a protectionist policy con-

tradicted tbe accords earlier

reached between the EEC and

Ankara.

Tho EEC's rcstricllons on ex-

ports of texlllos, which ac-

counted for 60 per cent ol

Turkey's export revenues, re-

sulted in anolhei downfall in

lexllle production. In the first

six months of this year alone

the output of cotton fabrics as

well as ready-made clothes fell

by ten per cent, which resulted

In the closure ot some light in-

dustry factories and a lay-off of

4,000,000 workers.

“science
and technolc^y

does PLUTO HAVE

SATELLITE?

In 1978, aslronomers obtrined

photographs of Ihe

In which they saw a clearly ri-

sible prominence. Believing iU«

to be evidence ol Pluto having

i saTellUe. they call^ ihhi P^*
live celestial *»dyCh*ro^ Hw*

ever at the Uraa the Inisrna

S^naJ AslronomlOTl

fused lo accept this as « dtsc»

very because of scarcily of

mS. However, a weighty proof

has been found by pbsarvOT el

tS(? end Hawaii

who discovered a

the luminance of the P**^
Thav say Uto ^

iRSJe. H to *1“'^
.

that lha scientists are

preliminary estimates of ^
Job's orbit Indicate that it

Into eclipse for hve y«Pi Td*

1? robMqnent

lasting one and a quaper ceu

tury.

H* of tbe To-
gang were

of schoolgirls .

fa eries of the
.

bloodstained

SimI ^'a'drlng of
on the

k luuSo ?“88«s
^ fptfsitiH background

National. To-:
^ lha

'^bo bad .lur- '

'

by their;

y elsleJ ^
poignant scene'

b(niL- ..
®0 end BOme rlrlnW

of
of unsuspecting **MlglrU

whom five were ' badly beatra.

This, however, did, not

the network from showtag
“J

sensational . scene on lelmtoton

In Tokyo. The »fory

(nachtnatlons has

ally loakedi Un^erptoBure

the indignant pubUCr>e direc-

tor of the ;acandalpua

gramme was •PM5 ;J*‘^^rti!f*Al-
along with the

the momebL,- otbeC

networks
;

.spectacular '

J
'*

FROM the SOVIET

FIGURES QUOTED IN BAD FAITH
The Amer/con admlnfslraffon fa trying to dfsfori the new

Soviet fnifiofives puf /orword by MiMhaU Oorbachov during
tils vis/I fo ParfA wrfles V. Chernyshov tn KRASHAYA
ZVEZDA commenting on a Wh/to House brJelJng tn eonnec-
flofl w/fh (he Sovfel propoaats, V. Chernyshov points out thal

/ournallals were given ffgurcs which do no! correspond fo (he

real alale ol allairs. For exonipfe, Ihe number ol heavy Amer-
fcon bomhers fs nol 263, as was sold al Ihe brtellng, but SOB,

whf/e (he Soviel Un/on hos abouf ISO — and no/ 4S0. As for

Ihe /lumber of Inioreonffnen/al ba//isf/c missiles, and subma-
rine-borne baf/lsf/c missiles al Ihe dlsporaf ol Ihs Unflcd
Stales ond the Soviet Union, they are nol 1,803 and 8,832 buf

2,210 and 2,504 respecifvely. In Iho nimibor of nuclear wai-
hcods, Ihe American arsenal Is several (hoej.iond units more
than Ihe Soviet arsenal. Al the brieling, Ihe figures were quot-

ed In bad lallh, wllh Iho American figures dellberaicly made
loo low and Ihe Soviet loo high, concludes V, Cherfiv.sbov.

ECONOMIC DIKTAT
/. Makurln comments fn SOTSIAMSTlCHESKAVA IN-

DUSTRIYA on a plan lot ellmlnallng lha dobis ol developing

luflons outlined by Ihe US Sccrolaty of Treasury James Ba-

ker of (he 40fh session of (be fnicrnoflonaf Brmk (or Hecons-

(rucl/on and Devefopmenl ond the International Planetary

Fund. He notes lhal Baker sough! fo present Ihe plan as

Washington's ’’new flexible oppronch" la Ihe problem and an

Indlcoffon of Its desire lo allcvfalo (ho debt burden of de-

veloping counlrfes. Wlihoui bofng specific, Oaher hlnfodfhof

II was possible lhal US prlvnlo bonks could give "easy-term"

credits over (he next three years (o lha lolal liino of 20 btl-

lion do/fors lo help service fnfcrcsfs on Ibe prcscnl debts.

This Is bul an eilempl (o (Igblcn (ho noose ellll more, Iho

aulhor opines.

The US Ihrcaicns those elates refuclani to soil thou na-

tional Inferesfs wllh irnoncief and oiftcr ''sanctions*' fhrough

(ho fnlernollonof Monelory Fund, which II conlrots, In this

respect Bokcr warned (hose countries which tall lo siippor(

hfs (n/llodve (he( Ihey were nol In a pos((fon lo hope for a

relaxation In Interest servicing or fo expect new credlfs.

HITLER’S INHERITORS
"fioclsl Ideology and organizations hindering Iho eflmfna-

llon ol apailheld In South Alrlca". This was tho theme ol e

rcccnl (nfcrnolionol seminar held In the flungn/lnn town ol ol*

rok and covered lor Iho SOVIETSKAYA HOS.SJYA newspoper

by Ils cortespondoni V. Koroc/ianfscv.

The delcgolcs recoiled (lie slm/lnrlly ol lows In (bo sfafe ol

apartheid and (hose ol Iho Third Belch, tn lorms of mclbot^s

ol Ihe icrronsm employed In Nlllci s Germany and fn Iho

oparlhcfd stoic, fn 1933 Iho cll/rcns ol Gcrmnny woro d^fdod

Into Aryans and non-Aryans, and in *bo (joputollon of

Soulh Afrlco was divided Into "Whiles .
Colouiccla and

Thise 'links wllh (he nallonol-soclnllsl

cd by the sccfCl fascial soelcly Brddefbond f ^"'0" ® f",
i»m"I which In foci governs South Alrlca, All Ihe

(he rods! s(a(o are brought up by Ihe
^lll^

rican President P. Bolha Is No. 448? on Ils list. lit 1934, Hf/fcr

sent Count von Diickhelm fo SouKi Africa to ^^cu" with I

leaders ol this pto-lascisl organizallon. which was Ihen under-

oraunrpfaSi fS lake over In Soulh Africa and Ihen drew (hat

country into the world u-ar on the side ol Germany. su^b

cn»ih African leaders, Including Vorsfer and Boiba.

stresses.

the bankrupt innocent

°"Tj;7Z‘v£mZ
ISJh^I Iho ON Chorler bul Ibeir tiaralallon fn(o reolHy has

K sluit^y hindered by Ihe Imperialist powers.

Tbe debts (be developing counlrfes owe (he ImperWlal

Bloles have reached enormous proporl/oia, fbe aulhor

siressss. Their lolal sum amounis lo abour one ttVIlon

seivSS developing counlrfes hove

to snend belween 35 and 50 per cenf ol their

More lhart ^0 countries find 11 Impossible to pay bach Ihelr

‘**AccS/dln7to”uW data, the aulhor emphashe^ In fndu^jj-

al/v SSveioped copHoilsf sfales and In

(he number of Ihe unemployed Is more Ihon 600- million whfle

id^e Hum one b/llton people live fn poverty.

WMfs.m
Like' fiudmri

(Hant: crocodile

Everyone knows ol fisher-

men’s long tioiies blil even

, Ihelr .
Imaglnolton

.
pedes compqred WHh: r<^fly« A

' '^1 feeenf example ol It was

shewn by Aswan (toberrn^w^
. italfed 0 mommofh crocodl/o tn
'

Laks Noser 200> kflemelres soulh

. and was. sf*

‘‘‘‘

’ Aecbt^ing in tocifl euiiiqiiiie*

SerSapaJb®'9'Jn *bo lakp, tap.

Corrupt mayor steps down

Son Frandsco. Mayor R. Had-,

ecodc of Sain Dleeb, CaMfomla,

bu been found gUllty ot Hnancl-

al IrKegularmeSi' peTjury. brlte-

laklng and embesdetoent ot 3S0

llioUsBDd dbllart to Ilnence his

Mecllori compslgn. Ai 2tand Ju-

ry has dedded that he will baye
'16 step doWD .

BS (heyoi lodict-

ins him ol .crfihloel ottence,

wbloh.' It ha-li found giilLtyi will

land hito In' jolh

. The Indlqlment says. that Hed-
' gc^ hu bean^seccetly gelUng

. iorge < IgaOB ..tcom byplnedsmen

.who toon than ijc^^uped thaU

, eMecisee
.
by .fowvlng

him . Idc^tlye omstructlM
en aR^ bis eiMUdn Mf^uayoTi

3-



Round
the Soviet

Union

• PROSPECTS FOR THE DE-
VELOPMENT OP SPECIALIZED
TYPES OF TRANSPORT WERE
DISCUSSED AT A RECENT ALL-
UNION SCIENTIFIC AND TECH-
NICAL CONFERENCE IN MOS-
COW. It summed up ollorti to

develop and Introduce continu-

ous operation and advanced ty-

pes of transport like pipollnei

hydro- and pneumotransportf
conveyer, and monorail trans-

port.

• AN INTERNATIONAL SYM-
POSIUM DEDICATED TO THE
STUDY OF EVOLUTION OP
GLACIER SYSTEMS AND OF
THE FORMATION OF SPRING
MUD FLOWS HAS CONCLU-
DED IN ALMA-ATA, CAPITAL
OF KAZAKHSTAN. Speclallsls

Irotn loelalist and ether coun-
tries discussed the forecasting

ol glacier flows to Improve Irri-

gated farming and hydropower
onglneorlng, as well as ways to

guard against thorn.

• A SHOW JUST OPENED
IN TBILISI IS ABOUT THE GE-
ORGIAN CAPITAL TBILISI. ONE
OF THE OLDEST PLACES IN
THIS COUNTRY AND HOW IT

WILL LOOK LIKE IN THE YEAR
2000. It features scale models
ol buildings and residential

areas el the years ahead, and
speefmens of materials and
itruclurai to be used In build-

ing them.

Spiral

escalators
New Soviet escalators foa

public bulldlnga and residential
liouses have been designed on
the principle of tape spirals.

Preliminary calculations insllL

confidence In (he extensive poa-
fiLbilKIes of Use new equipment,
lla Diounllng by sections makes
It possible to equip with self-

moving stairs stniclurcs of any
height. Ilielr use makes cons-
tnictlon simple; and cheaper,
gives orlgliiality to interiors,
Besides, a double-speed escala-
tor la being designed: at rush
hours il will move quicker.
The Soviet Union exports es-

calalors. They are used In the
Metro of Prague:, Budapest and
Helsinki. It la axpecled that
they will also be delivered lo
Cuba and Bulgaria, where Me-
tro constnicttona are planned in
the capilalB with Soviet techni-
cal assistance.

FIRST SOVIET SOLAR SIATI

By Iho end of (hJa century major solar power

slallone can be built In (be soulhem regions ol

Iho USSR to compele wlUi the more traditional

IhormaJ and nuclear projects.

Tho coosfructlon of the country's first experi-

mental solar stflllon, rated at five Uiousaod kilo-

watts, bas been completed In the Crimea, This

figure, however, pales lo comparison with Iho

Importniicc ol Ihe new station for the fnlure ol

the entire solar power engineering In Ihe Soviet

Union. Its operation will help obtain Informa-

Moii essential for llie coiistriicllon of effective

sidtinns rated nl (ena and hundreds of thousands

of hllowalts.

The cspcricnce gained in Itie designing and

erect lou ol the first solar stalloo has helped

specialists lo come out with new projects which

use both solor energy and fuel In proforence to

purely solar staflons. At llio present stage of so-

lar energy dovciopinoni such projects are most

efllclcut anil prollloblc. Next, solar engineers

are cxpcclcd to build a similar project rated al

20IL000 kilowatts. In fad. work on (he project

hns oirccidy begun, ft will be located In the Cen-
tral Asian steppe not far from Hie now Uzbek
loim ol Talfniardzhan. Tho use of original solu-

Itona and opllmlcalton of the entire technolog-

ical system will. In tho view of specialists, make
specific capilal lovcslmcnt In tho Uzbek station

even lower than In (he Crlmeae project. The
oleclrlcliy will coal only ono-lhlrlletb as much
lo generale.

GIALVT COAL ‘MECHANICAL’

MHVllVG SYSTEM HOUSE-PAINTER

*:

''A ’ • . .... rA A.*-

'ZXM-M ...

# The (ewer ol this first Soviet solar project in
the Crimea la 89 metres tall.

The pruducllon of the USSR's
mos( powerful coal-mining sys-
tem haa been completed at the
Karaganda association of min-
ing equipment in Kazakhstan.
Its first sample has been dispat-
ched to one of Ihe mines In the
Kuznetsk coal basin.

The whole assembled system
can be seen only underground.
In the manhole, 80 steel sec-
tions, pul In line, will make an
Icon-clad, 120-metre corridor
with a coal seam Instead of
walls. A culler-loader moves
along It on rails and in each
opeialton U "ahaves off" coal
weighing dozens of tonnes. As
soon es the cutter-loader moves
forward II Is followed by sec-
tions of BtUlll.

.

The new machine baffles even
experienced miners. The upper
visor of Its protective panel

Stulls rises as high as five me-
tres. This Is the height of the
giant machine which makes It

possible to cut coal In the thick-

est layers.

Karaganda experts have since
long been specializing In the
production of heavy-coal-mlning
systems; their operation la a
convincing proof that the road
chosen Is correct.

Tha production of the funda-
mentally new system started at
the Karaganda mining machine
works three years ago, Iia main
merit Is the ability to hold out
against the strongest pressure.
Tests have shown that the ma-
chine operates quietly when Ihe
pressure per square metre of
Its surface Is 130 tonnes. Plgu-
ndvely speaking, one can put
on each of its sections 2-3 load-
ed railway cars.

Painting work on ships will

.be speeded up by means of Van-
tar outfits, the production of
which haa started at the experi-
mental plant of the Black Sea
ahlpping line.

On ships where Yantar ope-
rates, there Is no cloud of caust-
ic aerosol dust. The paint is

pressed out by compressed air

through a nozzle lightly squeez-
ed to the hull, filling all the
cracks on ita surface. There la

also no longer the need to OMke
preliminary priming. The vtrork

which formerly took a week, la

now fulfilled in one day.

The Topaz outfit, meant for

use in docks, also operates on
the same principles. All devices

In the series of "mechanical

painters" consume about 25 per

cent leas materials.

TRADITION
There are many people In thli

country who can read Ge^Dlall
That is why there are so tatnv
visitors these days to the All-
Union State Library of Forelpi
Literature, where the book and
Illustration show, "Cultural links

between the GDR and the

USSR", haa opened a week of

GDR books.

Tlie holding of such book
weeks is now a good IradllloQ

in cultural relations belweeo our
nations, said GDR embassy ad-

viser Wolfgang Belzlen. It open-

ed on the eve of the 3<3lh anni-

versary of die GDR and Is held

under the sign of this hisloric

event. Soon, on November '7,

we will mark yet ar\other occa-

sion, the lOlli anniversary of the

treaty of friaidship, coopcralloi)

and understanding between our

nations.

The sliow loaturing items (tom

private collections and Moscow

public libraries, has dilferenl

editions of w’Orks by favourite

German classical authors like

Schiller, Goethe, Heine,

uiBiin, etc. Of contemporary il-

teralure special Interest focures

on a six-volume edition ol

works by Anna Seghers. A total

of 966 books of prose, poetry,

dramaturgy from (he GDR with

a ciirutatlon of 55.4 million co-

pies have been published In this

country end translated Into

languages of Ihe Union icpub-

lies.

No less interest siirioumb

books on vital Issues ol liie ac-

tivities ol Ihe Socialist Unity

Parly of Germany, works by the

country's political end slate fig-

ures and scholars. The lolal edi-

tions of works of poidlcal and

socio-economic Uteraiuie U

nearly 15 million copies-

There Is considerable cflorl lo

this country towards the peblj-

cation of books on natural ea-

encea, technology, agriculiure

and medicine In the GDR- ^
cording lo figures from the Alt-

Union Book Chamber, over the

past 35 years the USSR has put

out 2,686 books and brochurer

by GDR authors with a total

press run of 98,3 mlUlon copla,

Prom October 14 to 31 ^
shows will be held In 20 clllM.

and big literary show-salss in

the country'e various brantfw

of knowledge will be organlted

in major bookshops in Moscow.

;'s

;
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FWOllfll tlie SOVIET V»hESS

NEW CONSTITUTION — NEW
GUARANTEES

Jn more (Aon 80 years of ((a exfsfenee ihe Soviet
stale has had three Consiliui/oas, The /list was adopted
In 1918, Ihe second in 1938 and the current—/n f977.
Wfih every now Conslllullon Ihe range ol righls and
Ireedoms, guaianieed /or the off/sons of Ihfs country, hoe
been lacieaslng. To corrohorafe this aiqlemoni JZVfiS-
TfA wrffes (haf Ihe 1936 Conaff(u(/on procfalmcd Ihe
right of Ihe Sov/ef pcopfe lo work, This was a right
(0 guatanieed Job paid lot In conloimlty with the no-
lute and qaalliy ol the work done, The ilghi to work
was assured by iho soelalM organhalloji ol nallonal
econooqt, by the eloadtaai growth of producffve forces
in Iho Soviei soelcfy, by eliminating the laciois leading
lo economic erfeie and by liquidating irnontploymonf.
This In lust 18 yean altei theUtelConslHuKonhadbeen
adopted, the newapapet turiher elates, Ihe Soviet state
deemed i( posalbfe io firmly proclaim that the closure
0/ about exchanges sevorof years eailtor was delintle
and Irrevaeablo.

In tho now Soviet Consiitutlon adopted In 1977, Ihe
tlghl to work was assuted by new guoraniees, specific-
ally tha eholeo ol profession, of oecupaifon, ol oc-
cordfng (o one's calling, ablltiy, pnleeslonal mining,
mueetloOf and wlih due account of stale lequlremenis.

L ,
professlomf irolning, odvoneorneni ol

Skills, aequistllon ol new ptoloaalons was also Intro*
ducerf.

MAIONG SUN Ot4
the »okl dtitleuii rdsk fhol have conffonied sclent*

Isis ihiouph the htstoiy.ol science Is how to edniiotand
mslein iketmanugleat methh, Ha 'solution woufd meon
tapping b prdQifeoJfy kouiidfese aouriee ol energy.

Academician Boris Kadomtsev, 0/reclor ol Ihe plasma
physics deparfmenl at the /. V. Kurchatov Institute ol
Atomic Energy, wtlles In SOTSfAliSnCHESKAYA IN*
DUSTRIYA about the need to pool the ellotls ol sclent*
Isis In dllleient countries to solve this problem and
menttona the construclton ol an International Ihormo*
nuclear reactor as o possfb/e way out, This Idea was
Itrsl proposed In 1978 by V/ce-Prea/deni of the USSR
Academy ol Scfences, Academician Yevgeny Velikhov,
al Ihe Inieimllonal Atomic Energy Agency on behall
ol ihe Soviet Governmenl,

In 1979, the Agency set up learn ol Soviet, West
mropean, US, and Japanese sclenitsis working of fhe
Agency since. The group has produced a tkeorellcaJ
pto/aci ol a fhermonuc/ear reaefo/ bnsod on o formufa
suggested by Soviet sclenllsle. The Inlernallonal learn
have come lo the conclusion lhat the existing selenllllc
and technologfcal potential Is su/tleloni lot the creation
ol a ffiormonuefeor reocfor. The project can become o
rca/i/y gfven a retevont decision by ihe participating
milfOss

ANCIENT CITY BUILT BY

.

CONTEMPORARY MASTERS
hfovgorod fasefnofes newscomers with its original

orcAffeefuraf onsombfoA wtliea STROITBLNAYA QA*
Newspaper), 'although during the

1941*45 Great Palrloilo War the Qetman Invaders prac*
to Iho ground this ancient Russlap cliy. In

1945 Immedlalely offer fhe war on orchffeefurof resfo-
lalton workshop wos set up fn tho city which ropfo-
sented of ihai lime continuous ruins and debris.

I

II. was. exactly In. Novgorod ihai .unique methods of
restoring ruined mohuments ol ancletii arthllecture
wete dey^ped to give ttpw lease ol f/fe /o leem/ngiy

OKMieipfer^ oncienf "masters ond
.arttsfs..

•

•
.

•
.

•,

__T^'newspepef ,g/ves the
,

foifoytng exqmR/e. Pjaet',

the Saviour Church In Kovalyovo, which dales l^ockjo

the t4ih century, only Ihe loundallon and pari ol the

wall were lelt. Only a medley ol liny splinters forMln‘

ed ol plasterings with unique Irescoes. And still the

church was assembled anew, literally brtcti-b^brtcn.

What la more, arllsle Valenllna and Alexander Grekov

managed, In 20 years ol painstaking work, to reaiore

150 square metres ol frescoes — splinter to 8pllnier>

crevice to crevice, traclure lo Iraclute.

In all Ihe Novgorod workahop, fn the 40

extstonce, hos saved In the region more than 150

ferpteces of ancient Russian cuttu/e and art lot luwr

generations.

A TEACHER'S THREE COMMANDMENTS
Whot quallllea should a good feoeher

answer to this question Is Ihe lub/ect ol an artien i

SOV/ETSKAVA ROSfi/YA.
..

_
At a news conference, o Soviet educationallsl, DOC

ol Psychology Shalva Amonashvlll was asked wMt
believed lo be fhe motn thing when
Among the most importont. quottttes he
ablltiy to respect, (he pupil, lo find a spIrUuai «
munlly wllb him ond the desire lo make eveiyfn
happy and conUdeni In the process ol

also spoke about three eommandmenla which he /jm o

trying to observe hlmaell and bellovpa they ate v r

inqrorlonl tor all those who work with children.

Itrsl one sounda'^aomelhlng like ihlst Teacher, lor^t

that you ate a matt horn the lalute. Yout

is to moke your pupils leel the ^o/sterous tfte -

row even today. The second commondmenf t*

in the moral And tnlelleciual abilUles ol a.ch««'

®

•itroUy that'-.eaeh ohiid Is oe boundtosa os the U”"®
• V

The third colpawndmenri^ Think p.V«r

over every tnfnute of contDW wfth. the ghm. Mcn>^^^

son must be; like, q present" which dvery eWtd
f*®*,. ,

.

"from you.
'

’

i

• "r^

irtlloQ work bas

[1 on tho famous

aid park en-

0 ,

iMloDe ilalrcase

19 18lh century,

a ihtnea in mlr-

t gllllerlng and

kL The Itrsl sen-

ilivlly, associated

ol Koskovo, 18

^iectloQ ol pastel

shades for ell Ihe basic stmclu-

res of Hie ensemble. Fresh

paints have been restored on

the IronlB of the Ilallan ond

Dutch houses, of the Hermitage.

The externol oppeeranco of

the estate has been brought clo-

ser to the lime ol Us construc-

tion (17lh century). A master-

piece ol landscape architecture

Is the wonderful regular park,

tamale "Mut-
ilthlul [amlly"

friends

3 the young Ja
lo their TV ch

ill programme in

I contact! be- Al
iture Is zoolo- cli

Dr. Masanotl vc
dracter of the Pi

Kata himself pc

pen-name). se

f

" are various

i Mveral hun- fl:

tem are bears ai

xdgeis, [oxes Is

iou. deer and p
ii an elephant, v
numerous dogs t1

"u biaeda. t1

Dt. Kala, pro- p
' well-known d
ol more than l

<d the Soviet f

^ of a group
lico Fullterehl,
Me TV compa-
tv he was Inle-

I wild beasts as
I of contact be-

s ids
'lenced aoppe/s

Ihe find by
*®*tlhein Btfero-
wwk, a port
;J^we5i ot Ihe
V a lew molrca

Muaea, fn a^ tun aha/fow
Ihey dis-

'
ocflol bomb.

IpPfL ff WQ8 one

:l bombs

7 during

^ tnere chance
wee luMj

couf/on sop.
« QQngefoua Uni
^ blew

tt lip oufr

thol brooks
^'Jecomeihot/ow

' ‘

^ » parf/cuforty

wplosfve dfl-

wtfr.
.

Afr^rf,

sappers

Z '®tpedoes die* .

toke-.bir^

tween man and Uie animal king-

dom. At tbe Moscow c reus

Japanese TV journalists (limed

cheetahs of Marina Mayalsk^aya,

in Sochi - the hippos of ToHk

Akhundov and the animal

circus" of Filatovs. Jn
vodsk - the tigers of Nikolai

Pavlenko, end In Bryansk-lhe

polar bears of Alexander Deni-

was very content with my

first trip to the Soviet Union

and I hope Ihot It won I he ^
leet. said Dr. Haia. I was ve^

pleased to meet people wto de

votedW love antmals, The m^
(hods end elms which they wt

themselvos dlffe^nj. ®ut

neoplo too aro brought up m
different weye. I am ®®”vlncM

that audiences will Uke the

film made In the USSR.

Russian mosaic

which became possible lo rep-

roduce by studying "““Y

served drawings. Il wee laid on

the prlBclples ol stage sets.

Prom each new point opMs 8

view of tho palaco, the Ilallan

house or green terraces.

In tho museum one can see

encravlngs of 1770. Comparing

llion with the pj-osenl-day vlw

of tho ensemble, one is fascin-

ated el seeing how carefully Ha

artistic pccullerllles were re^

lOE-ed. Today U»o eroUo oms

just as II did on Uie ancient en-

graving.

Ptio/03 by Andrei Knyazev

Computer researches

Bach’s music

and tachnology

CHASING

LUMINOUS CLOUDS

Cosmonaut Georgl Grechko's

amllo and his TV-carried report;

"The programme of the next

regular flight bas been success-

fully fulfilledl" signified to Pro-

fessor Charles Vlltmonn tbe fact

that new Interesting data on lu-

minous clouds liad been brought

to Earth. Al the Tbiavore Astro-

physical Obsen'alory neat Tar-

tu, In Estonia, they Impoltenlly

look forward to gelling every

new iDHsage coming from outer

space. The idea of combined In-
|

vesllgaUons into luminous clouds

—Irom Earth and oiiier space

simultaneously — was born pre-

cisely there, at the Inslllule of

Astrophysics and Atmospheric

Physics of the Estonian &R
Academy of Sciences. Ch. Vlt

iiiann is in charge of Iho liwll-

lule's sector for outer space re-

search. The Idea of the bstonl.

an sdcnllsls has boon siippurtod

and the Hrsl observations o
>J

lumtnoiw mantle of this P

from the orbiting Soviet stations

have proved many hypu liosos

of the gronnd-based

Georgl Grechko has

his doctorate thesis to this prob-

lem on which he was working

fnr some lime ol Tbrovore. He

Sbservlng the luminous

clouds from tho Salyul-4 ond

Salvnl-0 slaltons ond obtained

S dala during his latest outer

space flight as well.

WEATHER AS

EARTHQUAKE INDICATOR

museum
The Reeurr.ectlon

Leningrad -SS
orlglnel buildings hi Ih^c^
of (he city.

completed their work on^tt®

mosSic beneath its

They chose the cotrect

(roSl a i;au2e of lwan^-«!gi

thousand hues UngM. The

mosaic bits are JSS
glBSSi (he recipe and

tot the manufacture of whl®

were devised by glaas^«*ln8.

***Tlie^urrectlon
nearly a century ago In tte w
dent Russian sWle, .ifJf®®}}!
for US interior

numertus do®®*
with epedal cplopted- t»es,

mel, coppet and wffugW
Tha interiors have P®rticul^

magnificent 7.0OO Metres ^^
eele

.
panels oh hlbllM

Tha ehui^, which l* one ol

, tha hlgheal bulWlngs in iheclW

,
was badly danwg^ by

tUlery 9he)llng durtnd «®
"JJj®

.(tom (wai .nil'

,
faden deeded to

,

: td house a.

.

. inosalc.: Ydf: ihe^flr^ ^
,

saldi;: 8PW^ •

wlth^h adopllob

^sUenity^
1

Programmes to analyse m sic «

have been devised by BpeclalWs m

ruivian State university. Ti e T

Musical malerlal Is entfded to a

computer language, which ® s

allies tho computer to en® Yf®

.iructuia of the
"

varv fraomonls described e

Furlhar .'alWlral .

|l,°^rdu‘c^c'o^^.cLion. i^o ,

Trt™
s;=rc;n.ts.ie"B.ch

'

Mozar. and

^'Nol'lons ojo, a E«>“P

vBualy folk »nga wata group-

them by tlieir musical features,

author.

30,000-YEAR-OLD

METEOR
Tha Soviet collection of

mittw

Trom
«'

Thanks to OsBulenko'e vltf!•

,

itou
d*lh®^™r''«torfy:'^

*Sarest® tt tai.

I
. K! Svlng Wl®

;

not
;

Jl?};’ iSd laTn as K
»

•

- ^hto:

Mclenrologlcal for'rasis have

rM.s'S-i’-i

It the Inslllulo ol Selsj*®

?mdl»d onorwMtbiS these

Ilia hdpld oblalo eiacl

ScIhSi. in racanl yaar.,

finds dh mount

MITRIDM
The touudaUon ®d part of

aro dkSfverod by

^ASing to KtonlW* *W'

nanro weia Jjirf "The

. :BA*Sas

VIEWPOINT

Curtains up
Natalya KUROVA

In one of bis recent inter-

views well-known Itollon erllstlc

direclori Federico Fellini, epoke

about the wonderful momenta ol

silence to dark audllorluma just

beloro the curlalna go up mu
perlormances begin, each time

different. What will Uiey ho

llket Before (he curlalo goes up

It la a mystery both lor Ihe peo-

ple responsible tor Ihe produc-

tion. Uic casts end the
®^J®’':

ces. Reciprocal conlacl, spiritual I

dialogues - II tl Is destiuj^ o

materialize - can infuse Ilte o I

Ihe loxl and action on slago. in i

lliii dialogue between the the-

1

atre end tho aiidlenco the topic I

la suggested by the theatre. I

VVhnl la suggested infincuers

the discussion, the reactloo of

tho spBClalora, their inleresl In

wlial they sec. In other wonjs,

success largely depends on the

repertoire.
, ,

So. what Is the KP®ftolre go-

liifl to ho like this seasouT Will

here bo soniolhlng intciesUuBl

At Moscow lliealioa the ii^v

season (l«aS-1900» conlimiM the

tendencies lypicol ot the post,

of each and every season nl So-

viet llicaircs. Work will c®*'

llnuc on nioilern Soviet ploys,

neople will bo ottered some ol

fho^bcsl plays wrltUui BbroaU.

end there will bo

Lust season It was Chekhov

I and Dostoyevsky that were In

Sue ('The Idiot", "rhe Gent e

CfSalure", ’‘Uncle Vanya").

' ™s season thonlrcs IjavT

"launched on attach on Shake

spvarc: •Machelh Is helng

rMieiirscd by two companies —
the Suvlcl Army

®"J
I

Iho Taganka Drama
^ ^lamlcl" will ho staged by the

e Lenin Komsomol TliL-nliB under

w the guidance ot

». Gleb Ponlllov, a well-known

>i film director, who Is ™®htoB ®

la debut on tho theatre stage,

e- Tho main concern of the the

18- I alres. however, ts Soviet 8raum.

IV I Prom the coullnulng com-

plaints of artlsuc directors and

se 1 actors that there are only a lew

on rnodom plays worth j*®®

on may make this conclusion. It Is

:us not that the plays are lew and

rlc tar between. It Is

many more are 0®^®*^ “”

'IS.
=

£:.r«r.S; Wv'S.
I famous nulhors as Alexei Arou

.“. Alexander Volodin. Edvard

— Radztosky. EaA has crwl^ h^

own style and to

•IV lour conlemporaclea exist. Then

JT ^Lra^ra can be full ol 9r«»
*

*
I and lolly Ideas and ho

1 earth. Some are kind

1 their paMlona, emqlloiis,
fj™"?*

ri nf I Ihai have aomollmea tailed to

ixcavitiUoh*

: aH"®cces8. w. ••

hitoct*.! . ".i

/
•;

;

K ^

—It raDBiDi iiuui

oust. Surely Iheto **

srv dlBcuaalona. Bui no one in

V SSrtoro. wli:

ain.i««. TW. iw»«
hen people nee play*, wriiteo

7 those nulhors.

There Is y«i

III sentoO! new onmea. Y^fl

dlhora will

rama- (by Ike way. a

ad by one ol ‘^®

!

dM- :

fftullne. prtwte
.
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’
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f»ROFILES

aQaaaaa^aaoacsi?
Hie Idea ol writing poems arose when I was

about four years old. It has never subsided since

then. However) J seldom feel being a poet, Ro-

bcrl Rozbdcslvonaky admiElcd once. Well, ao
koowledfjlng bla moiicaly weshallreslorejusllce:

koberl hozhdestvensfcyi now 53, belongs (o llic

group of Ihe mosl popular poets In the Soviet

Union. He Is Ihe aulbor of more Ihen 50 col-

lodions ol poolry Irauilaled into many lan-

guages ot Ibe USSR and oiber countries. Songs
using Ills words are beard often over radio and

TV aud are popular wllli young people.

Rozlidesivenaky displays a fleiy lompcramenl

wlierever social problems era concerned, There-

from, possibly, comes his typical social oware-
aoss, powerful In Us anger and affection. He 1s

a CItixen ol bis counliy.

Q.t How can you explain your keen social

BonsillvilyT

A.: Years ago, MIkball Svellov, n brllllanl So-

viol poet, saldr "Poetry Is no| o profession, l| is

a ilato ol Ihe human soul." This Is why poelry

Is onlagoDlstlc lo dellberalo pronouncomeols and

sham enotloiis. I am convinced that crcalivo ego
cannol be soparoted from Ita human counterpart.

One cnnnol be different In work and Ilia. It Ibis

bappens pseudo-llteralure will be the result. As
lar as 1 am concerned. It la possibly my social

awareness that In Ihe natural "alilo of my eoul".

Q.: What drives your pen?

A.i My coovlcllons, Ural and foremosl. My
conviction that onr Ideals arc correct, our mode
of life Ja good. This docs not exclude short-

comings In this life. I do not shut my eyes on
itaeu. 1 try, the best I can. to fighi against them
with the weapon Ibnl I can handle, I mean my
pen.

O i Whal do you undersiaiid by locial aware-
aea.1?

A s A real arllit alwaya bbares lha palna ol

bla couQlry and counlrynien, Ibe crucial prob-

lema of bla lime. 1 do nol bellove In '*pure art“

divorced from reality. In our alorzny and slem
epoch tills la simply Impoaslble. Today wrllers

niusi poaaesB the lemperamenl of figblera 1 mean
primarily Ibe major problem of our age — the

ihrcal ol nuclear wnr Ibal has overcast our
ploncl. tVtial can a wrller do In mb a aliua-

llont Ho has no tanks or planes or bombs, bul

he has a rather powerful weapon. Words.
Q.: Lei us come from global problems and

great alms lo down-to-earth Hie. Rcadera will be
probably Interesled to leara something ehout

*

TO* * y
ti'v' .

^4' ”

you as a person, For Inalance, what do yon like

to do when you have some Iroo llmef

A.: Oh, very many Iblngs. Music, for example.
I do nol mean my contoda with composers who
wriio music lo my poems. 1 love listening (o

music In general, nod I also lUce variety moalc
If It la good. 1 have nnulcal educallon, by the
way. When I waa young I studied at a military

music school, lu ono of my Interviews I said

earnestly that If It were not for poetry I would
Ilka lo be a mnaldan.

My second hobby la aporl. Now 1 am only a
Ian, of course. When I waa a sludent I had high
grades In basketball, volioybal and boxing.

Resides, lor Iho past fen years I have been
raising a colledlon: everything linked wlUi Mos-
cow » prints, palntlaga, photos, guidebooks, and
books. Dvorylblng.

Q.i Have your children Inherited your poellc

gift or musical (alenlf

A.I I don‘1 think so. My Iwo daughters do not
write poems or play music. Tbe elder Is an Inter-

preter, tbe younger goes to school.

Q.I Well, and now the iradlUonnl question:

wbot aro you working ou oowT
A.i As always, 1 am writing poems. You want

me lo specify? 1 don't think 1 shall, I hate pre-

dicting results.

Our Inietviewet waa
Viktoria LAVRETSKAYA

THE HERMITAGE AWAITS VISITORS Future ventures

Whal exhibitions will Lenin-
graders and tbeir guests be able
lo see In the near future?

This question b answered by
Deputy Director of lha State
Hermllaga Mtsscum In Lenin-
grad, V, Suslov:
The Hermitage has for a long

lime maintained fruitful rela-

Ilona with museums in France,
particularly La Louvre. Since
October 10 we have had an ex-
hibition “Edouard Manet In
Eight Pictures From d'Orsay",
The d'Orsay bluseura, run by Le
Louvre, Is housed at the former
d'Onay railway station. Its ex-
hibtis are 19lh-cenlury French
pefnllngs. Tbe eight painlings by

Manel give one some Idea about
Iho various stages in Ihe artistic

career of this remarkable a^Uit.

“Masterpieces of tbe Veneti-
an PalnUng" Is the name of an
exhibition of 43 pictures from
museuois In Venice, Mllen, Ro-
me and other Italian cUies. The
vlsUora will be able to see Bel-
lini, Veronese, Tintoretio, TlUan,
Mantegna and other artists fsora
Uie school.
The eodilblUon, “The Medsl

Art of Finland" will open In Oc-
tober as well. Or’er the past few
years, the medal art has been

at Pathe Cinema

thriving In Finland largely un-
dec the bafluence of iafenled
masters.

The shooting of a joint tele-

vision serial "The Workers oi

Ihe Sea" Is going on In the Pa-
thd CInima Sludlos In Prance
The film Is being made under an
agreement signed by the Soviet
Radio and Television Commit-
tee and tbe Palhb Ctn5raa orga-
nization, Apart from several
French film stars the cast Inclu-
des e group of actors of the
Georgian film sludlos In Tbilisi.

Palh6 has been cooperating
with Sovlei film organizations
for more than fifteen years.
Their first joint venture was
tbe documeolary, 'The Eallle
for Moscow", which won the
first prize at a television film
tesllval In Monte Cario. Later,
television films were made
jointly about the bailies foi

Stalingrad and Berlin as well as
films about the Volga, Lenin-
grad and Ibe Dattlo of Poltova.
Several years ago, 'Tho Life ol

Berlioz", suggested by the So-
viet Committee, was glamorous-
ly and successfully filmed both
In the Soviet Union and France.
In ctnolher aspect of the coope-
ration, Palhd haa been showing
Soviet featurea in Us viewing
rooms, and several films made
by Pathd are shown by Sovlei
lelcvialon. Including “Altez, la

rrancei“i "The Caplain". etc.

GuM. periotqaadcM ol
.
lbe Moscow

. Lenin Sfomaomol Theatre havebw a.mic«« lu Piraeus (Greece). The company presents on theOPoa-alr alBBa onh or iia Iima nU..«_L.k.o.ppoa-itr afase ;^b ot lie best pit
by A,' Votueaeasky end A. l^fl
coitccUve headed by Mark' ZaKbi
Greek audlencbi. -

'

:

.>
' >

# At ihe peirTormaace'^lh Ptriiaiu.

Thla October, a deputy Gene-
ral Director of tbe Patbb Clad-
ma will come to the Soviet
Uaion' for talks. Hd intends to
propose tho joint filming of
“Nonnandle-Ntemen" and lo la-

vile .Soviet filid awkars' tp lake
part In work on a serial 6n tbe
Great .. Frencb Revolitllop,

.
the

btcehterihlat ol which 'is to
calejiTated In 1089.

-

A SEASON OF GUEST

PERFORMANCES AND PRENIEi
By tradition the Bolshoi

Theatre opened Us 210tb season
with Mikhail GILnka'a opera
"Ivan Susanin". Ita first ballot

presentation on October 16 will
be Adam's "Glsello" at the
Kremlin Palace of Congresses.

The present season started off
a month later than usual, said
Bolshoi and Palace of Congres-
ses director-general, Stanislav
Lushin, for thla time we attended
the cultural programme of tbe
12th World Festival of Youth
and Students In Moscow and In
Seplembei; the “Estonia" Theatre
company performed on ou|
stage.

^^lle Muacovlles applauded
the vlailon from the &ores of
the Baltic, a large group of oui;

ballet maetera got a warm wel-
come lo Australia and New Zea-
land. In several days' time they
will set out for Hungary'. Czech-
oslovakia, Austria, ArgentlM
and Braiit, while our opera com-
pany will go to Yugoslavia.

Yet this stiff guest perform-
ance programme will not pre-
clude us from staging new pro-
ductions. The first of them, to
be held In lata November, will

be Ihe ballet "The Lady with
the Dog" based on a short story
by the great Russian writer An-
ton Ch^ov. It is set to music
by Rodion Shchedrin and pro-
duced by Maya Plisetskaya who
will also dance the lead.

There will also be a produc-
tion, jointly with the Moscow
Ballet School, of the children’s

ballet “Timur and His Team" to

ffluslc by VladlBit Aaki

which is vsiy pop5w SScaets wllf

country. Ibe
producer Is Afldrei «• «n? myoung choreograDheiufjSlr*^*

Centre ®n° "
He has already produujljS*
one-act ballebK

fopTeam Sweden in Moscow
’

.imn of ruaiot too. could be efiectively used paper coniblnei, for Instance,

^ ygfmland by the USSR. Both countries the one In Usi-lliu. At this

could well match each olhec syiupostUD we would like to
TOD Teem sweaen,

jdi 10 eslaLllsh clo-

By IradJUon wa win

the season

strength vd5i S*
ances In KlrghlUj, tad ol

t/Jri cooperallon in wood-

Sr^tnlrtls. lexllles.

PACTS
and eVEMi

Records. The Wail J
firm Arlola hai liiuada^
featuring 12-yaar-old Yad
KIsIn’s parforfflsnta d i4
Chopin In Ihe sceemcall

of the Symphony OrdxiK
tached lo Ihe Moxom fjl

monie Society. The efthiji

heeded by Omilry KM
The disc was racorosd il n
cerl which look pltu

March 27, 1954, In Ite g
Hall ol MoKow Cofliifsi

„ tad ol Ihe Assocle-

•4^il«sUotii lara De Geer,

MNl correspon-

-W (or Sweden the So-

.aautsl w“ 0**®

\ The presenl vl-

b tediQg Swedish firms

to Iheir deilrs for more

Ijj bllalersl trade Is cur-

kidonlDSled by Soviet ex-

i H ons d Ihe goals of

k to Uy te expand

ndi, make It more be-

Reek], In Prunie (t(pb

Kirghizia) publicillon el k
ed chaplari of Ihs Mvd
lonpa" (Clrculdlofl) hy hi

Kirghiz wrller Chinghli Ala

has ilarlad. In lha novel 4
contains alemsnii oi U
epos, mylhology Ihi ti

raises acula problsmi of

speaks aboyl lha piii ni I

future o( lha pUnil.

VSovlel Union is our greet

tlGor In Ihe East and we
hits Ibit 11 is abeed in

I
IKH of science end

'iff like space research,

fields d ntedlelne. etc.

riiv ol our achievements,

too. could be efiectively used

by the USSR. Both countries

could well match each olhec

both in exclianglug know-how
and goods.

Among the finns alleading

Ihe present symposium are both

old-llmers and newcomers to

the Soviet market. Today, we
want nol |usl lu trade bul are

eager to understand Sovlei trad-

ing pattern. Thus, for Instance,

during Top Team Sweden Days

In Karlstad Soviet specialists

briefed us. at our request, on
their planned economy .system

and featurea of Sovltf state-

oporoled foreign trade.

The ZETAB firm which I head

has been doing business with

the USSR since 1B2D, selling

verioiu types of wire with a

high carbon content. We are

happy with our cooperalion,

for the capacity of lha Soviet

market enables us lo sell large

batches of goods at a time, ha

stressed.

The KMW AB Hrm has also

been long in businesa with the

USSR. Our cooperation started

In the '30s. said Us Vlce-Presl-

dcnl Erik Berg, and we have

since sold lo the Sovlei Union

equipment for many pulp-and-

' ""'
11M1A ASSISTED

HS IHDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
srobliiri d ha

jyj, 260 [nduslrlal pro- Ihe V. Kolarov cement pb
’1’* ^ been built with So- new capacilivi mansifaclurlug

ItdttDM In Bulgaria over lyres, paper and other prodii

.m<M of pomilar oower. Tho plants end combines b

Tho film 'Tve Come
to Speak" la a success

with Moscow cinema-
goeri. It fealuroe pop
ular pop singer Alls

Pogadiova to concerls.

Interviews end at re-

beeraala. tecluded are

popular songs and
those perfonoed (oi

Ihe first time.

Iban 260 [nduslrlal pro-

I tea been built with So-
idfteDM In Bulgaria over
jw of popular power,

lifl Stan^ev, director ol

puBl sdBinlstrailnn at ibe

Mlnlilry for Foreign
>bo k lo charge oi lha

d equipment (ot com-
|0|ecU, layi that In 1984,

pmjecti were built

'nulrvclcd to Bulgaria
Mel iBiilance. These in-

Itte t.TOOmra rolling mill;

LLDBmblootidng and slab-

Jffl at lha Kremlkoviky
kd corabloe; aleem-—j*I ioiiallBllona at the

4 heat-and-sleam

m.^ nation; new pro-
at the domical

^-^lo Dlollrovgrad end

Ihe V. Kolaruv cement plant;

new capBciliv& maniifaclurlug cat

lyres, paper and other products.

Tho plants end combines buill

with Soviet exslslance now con-

slllutc more than half of Bulga-

ria's basic Industrial funds.

Important is also Ihe fact that

Ibe Soviet Union transfers lo

Bulgaria advanced machinery

and technology. Again, mosi

products manufaclured at new
enterprises are slilpped to lha

USSR as part payment for the

easletancB rendered. Oa the

other hand, the new cepacitlee

built wllh Soviet aBelstenca en-

able Bulgarin lo more effidently

parllcIpetB In tbe Inteinatlonel

socialist division of labour, lo

expend and enrich the range ol

exported manufaclured goodi.

WHATS oi9
October 15-18

Kremlin Palace of Congressos

(Kremlin). 16 — Concocts. Bol-

shoi Theatre performances: 16

— Adam, “Giselle'* (ballet).

Bolshoi Theatro (Sverdlov Sq).

15, 16 — Handel, “Quito Cesa-

re“ (ballet), 17, 18 — Concerls

by the Mausude Theatre (Py^'
gyang, Democratic People e Re-

public of Iteres),

Slonlslavaky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pusbklnskaya St). 15 SuppB,

"Die echAne Galatea" (perfor-

med by the Operetta Tbealro).

16 — Double-bill: Haydn,
"Orpheus and ^rldlce"; ^ula-
gawd, "Orpheus in HlroAlma"
(operas). - 17 — Tchaikovsky,

“The Snow Malden" (ballet). 18

Strauss, "Der Zlgeiinorbacon"

(operetta).

Operetta Thealre (6 Pushkin-

skaya SI). 15 — Zlv. "Messieurs

Arllstee". 17 — Strauss, “Lonjg

Live : the Wallx". 18 .-- Ustov,

"Sevasjopol Waite".

About ho*

wlnad ool ni«

w«Td w« 0-

awarded lha
I

pekt KaUnlns).

skaya.

The CoWen Seal (1^^

W Muieum (3/4

y ^ ^1' ‘Tho Motive Power
mckiow", an unusual

• the Nollonal^ Museum in Prague.

’ 5? if®
power of

»y wind, water,

^1 external.

Fallvaria Mokow ,^10 ^. to 5 p.m,

»..• ifih ’Isr^^^Toursdays, l p.m.

Cinema: ^ Dterxhlnskaya.

Museum (28

.. tf«Ai exhIlilUon

Tcliolkovsky Concerl HaB. )5

and 17 — World title match.

Anatoly Karpov (USSR) ve Gar
rl Kasparov (USSR). 5 p.m.

(both doys).

ICE HOCKiry

Smell Sporti Arena (Luzhni-

ki). 17 — Moscow Spertek vs

Chelyabinsk Trektor. 18 -- Cen-

tral Army Club vs Voskresenak

Khlmlk, 6.45 p.m. (both days).

RACING

wtolwiion

of

Aboul
.1- uhn saved 6" "

Erie, who . wp
flhe-seal Marj

•eel from cruel

Clneoai

pekt MUa). Mdro vu>

VO ln4 r, Ol

poet, Sergei

i: wrlllen la dlf-

‘Stu,? documents,

•i K' Mondeys,

ifnSiE-"' Wednesdays

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya SI).

16 end 16>-Radng and lotting.

6 p.m. (both days).

rwEAYHERl

Gorkov- October 15*t8

Ceatral
^'Wau.

HsU'»^ Hr in the malfl.

In Moscow, cUy. and Iwgloa,

cloudy with fanny Wlmvais,

laalnly dry but l*®**.*^*®,

pectod on October W. ’;Nlgt

tenverolures, of I?.

in pfacef) end

Ihe day. SB: .wind. veerlOE - to

IW.

Go.and.'See .(Mdafllto Studios,
ssbiy VfadJmlr'Vino^iVT

^ te Ik
^ ui the meCcb

^ light. ,(oi

i'®:
the 13ih.

In Mo8co*r, accorilRg to

lislloi, to lha «eeo4d,;^.,hail to

OctoMr ’ Iho

of ia;4®c wto ri§(*MlW;» P^.
tobw 16, 1978 amrv:lfce '.(^^l.

1-/4.6X. - hi' iBSii .

paper combines, for Instance,

the one In Uei-lliu. At thla

ayiuposlUD we would like to

offer Soviet speclelisls our new
processes for the paper-mak-

ing Industry.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

Protocol signed

In Warsaw a protocol has been

signed on the results of coordi-

nation by tbe Soviet Union and

Poland of Ibelr stale develop,

ment plana for 1960-90.

Basic directions of cooperation

between the two countries have

been agreed upon (or 1966-90. On
several other things the agree-

ment even covers a longer pe-

riod. Mutual goods dellvorles

have also been determined. The

volume of gooda turnover bet-

ween Ihe two countries will In-

crease almost 1.5-fold as compa-

red with Ibe current five-year

period (1960-85). An understan-

ding has been reachefi on co-

operation In completing the con-

Btrucllon nf several enterprises

In standi on modernizallon, re-

construction and building of new

projects and Joint enterprises In

both coimlTies. Direct links bet-

ween factories and plants In both

countries will bo further expan-

ded.

Contacts
and contracts

O The 3rd mealing ol lha

CMEA Committee ott Coopere-

lion In Machine-Building wai

held racenlly in Solie. Bulgaria.

Several agreemertli dealing wllh

certain priorily cooperation

probiemi were signed. They

provide lor speclellted and co-

operative production and mutual

daliveriei In 1986-90 of Imporl-

anf meeblne-building Items, In-

cluding highly productive melal-

cuttlng lathes, mining mecWnei,

equipment for woodworking

and furnllura-making Industnoi,

etc.

O Talks on the prospects and

the stale of SovieHAIgerlen

trade have been held el the

USSR Foreign Trade Ministry in

Moscow. After the talks Ihe two

sides signed a protocol on trade

for 19B6-199a The document

provides for considerable in-

create In the volume ol mutual

deliveries of Soviet end Algeri-

an goods,

VOEST ALPINE'S

GLASS RIMS FOR

SOVIET CUSTOMERS

A msjor Aualrian Hrm, Voesl

Alpine, Is the general coDstruc-

lioR contractor of a factory IMI

will manufacture comporienta

(or gless rin» Id Yelets, Russian

Federation, ao MNl corre^nd-

ent was recenlly told al Ihe

firm's Moscow office. In Janu-

ery 1985,
Ihe firm received from

the eJl-Unlon foreign trade or-

oBDlzatlon, Tekhmsshlntpqrt, sn,

order to deliver iwo more, such

factories. Under this ord« tea

Aager-Englneering firm will dfr

liver sovei;el’ hwnareda of machi-

nes tot manufeclurlng mrtal

glass rims os.weU.M
iwiufacluring plesHc glass, rijw

^ pressure' mouldlpg. .This

equipment will b®

Uie toclorles In Izyuni. (UHtolna)

and Gegecbkcnl (Georgia).

A* ' a
.
gepetto ®9nHa<lw, .Ihe

' Voest Alpine firm 1*. *6- well

raSdy lo ilnd Tor Sovlsl dust^

mere sudi dtoljjhere
. «J

ample, :lh8: Auslrlah

rTe.ang Rlsj

Ih ' liie
;

Wotjd-rto fto

Rroduciipn ^,5?

ii:al:Taval'
'

•

SOVIET RAIL IN 1985
Norlh-Soulh, Eesl'Wesl Iruvel

by Sovlei Rail Is besll

Sovlei RelTi comioilable liaini with ill Ihrougn sleep

Ing-eai service, wilt lake you io 26 countries In Europe

and Alia. Out Iwo (or one) berih tlr$t-elais slaepeis end

second-class Ihrao- end fou--barlh sleepers are el youi

larvlce-

Soviet Rail guarantees all lls passengers a eomlorlabte

and relaxing journey, plus lirsl-class service.

Gel lo know ihe Sovial Union tee right way by travell-

ing wllh us.

Traniil rail journeys Ihrough Ihe USSR from east lo weri

or norih lo south (and vice versa) afford pessengen

Ihe opporlunlly of gelling lo know ihe largesi country on

our plane!, ol becoming ocqualnled wllh Tis hislory, cul-

ture, Iradilioni and plciuiesque landscape, ot experiencing

at liril hand lha hospilalily and warmlh ol Ihe Soviet peo-

ple.

TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAlHI

For furlher Inlormellon on Soviet sleeplng-eer «®'toees

oleese conlaci your neeiesi travel ageni or lnloij»i«l oHIce

SOVIET RAIL ^
WILL ALWAYS
BE GLAD TO WELCOME
YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAIHSI

SOVIET RAILWAYS

Cooperation

generates friendship
_ ... . >nfl rn«mi>tlc DOniU. V
Frulllul cooperation belweeo

Soviet and Frencb medics has

become a foci ot everyday iile.

Its scope grows wllh eveiy

passing year. Jolnl researa la

being undcrlakeo oo land, tn

the ocean and even In outer

^A reprosentetlve oTflce ol the

Sogo firm Is located in Smolen-

Bky Boulevard Id Moscow. Among

its sbareliolders ere the Soviet

foreign trade associations Med-

export end Sojuzchimexport. as

well as Ihe French Goberl en-

terprise. Ha prealdenl, dlrocton

general of Ihe French aide, AI-

berte Gobert. says:
,,

.

In 15 years of our firm’s m-
Islence Us annual turnover baa

iDcreased 2S-told. We trade in

chemical products, pharmaceull-

cals, essential oils, perfumery

and coimellc gooib.

the world merkel iiovlel yew
nes end prepereUoni.

raw uiBteriele, end deliver tn

dlclnes of Wert European mw«
to the Soviet Union.

si contacts aad inulual dellv

of goods U an Inipoflanl aaiv

lly of Sogo but nol U*e

poncDt. We exlenslvely

pale Id scleiiimc r&rearch «
well- For example, wrae »

,

ago a ayraposlum was
, ,u„

ly held loimly by Sogo and Ibe

Bakulev Inslllula ol Caicllac

Vascular Surgery. ax-
Sovtel surgeoaa shared toor

perience in developInR artificial

mllrel valves. iH»nd-
Cooperation 8®nerales Irjcfto^

ship while friondjilp ,^-nue
our countries Is a eiralghL v

leading to universal peace.

In the world
Intouris^news -

of books

ibal ;Tevel

Fof connottiiura ol oM booAa

wishing to too* into fh* dtotoni

paM IniouiM h« «* W ®. ,to“*

known os "OW ffusstan .Books*

.

/f. possea IhtoMpb yWlimr.^ui-

dof. • Yaroalovf, end
;

.
Moadow,

'Over seven dqys ol siav la lha

SbvTel Union latalga loutwy
.

mil 991 Ip k/»W,
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